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Mr . Richard Mitchell 
4330 Hartwick Road 
College Park Tower 
College Park, Maryland 
Dear Dick: 
t;ovember 7, l c_: 63 
Progress on the building pro,:rcam is being wi tn(~ssed almost 
every day . We continue to rmnember a id d~eply appre:iata the 
initial thrust .;hich your ox-ganization:.11 talents offered the 
program . Ni thin i..he la st two •;veeks tne finance: cot'l'l.mi t tee has 
been named and is already makin0 extensive plans to go into 
every home of the congrega t'l on telline; 11 the Broad :itreet story . " 
Please excus1:: my tJrdim:ss in nrd: s 0 ndin,; my 9rati tucie for 
Congres s man Evins' book, U(ls!,~rstan':_:!J..:u::_~?.!J.9res2 • rt. vi'aS hil)hly 
thoughtful of you not only to ~end rne 3 copy but to procure 
the Congressman's presentation notice . 
We trust that the enth:'B family i .. s enjoying the stay ir. 
Washington . Pleas& give my reryards to ~Jeanor, iaken, and 
5uzanna . According to pr&sent plans, ~ will be in Nashington 
on the evening of Decembe:c L_" and work through the day, December 
10, in connection with original material being prepared for the 
Chu :r·ch' s Wo rlds ?air Exhibit. Brother 1-,ay Chester will ha,•e 
more complete informatio n about where l v1ill stay and 11hat my 
schedule will be . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Al len Chalk 
JAC/sw 
